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The construction of the double-lane ﬁve-step ship lock of the Three Gorges Project (TGP) was
commenced in 1994, the excavation of the ship lock was completed by the end of 1999, and the ship lock
was put in operation in June 2003. The side slopes of the ship lock are characterized by great height
(170 m), steepness (70 m in height of upright slope), and great length (over 7000 m in total length). In
association with the ship lock, the surrounding rocks in slope have a high potential to deform, with
which the magnitude of deformation is restricted. Monitoring results show that the deformation of the
ﬁve-step ship lock high slopes of the TGP primarily occurred in excavation period, and deformation
tended to be stable and convergent during operation period, suggesting the allowable ranges of defor-
mation. At present, the slopes and lock chambers are stable, and the ship lock works well under normal
operation condition, enabling the social and economic beneﬁts of the TGP.
 2015 Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
As one of the three most important structures of the Three
Gorges Project (TGP), the ship lock is constructed by deep cutting
and excavation in granite at the north of Tanziling on the left bank.
The ship lock of the TGP consists of upstream and downstream
approach channels, main lock chamber section, water conveyance
system, and mountain drainage system. The total length of the ship
lock is 6442 m, and the main section of the ship lock (chamber
section) is 1621 m long. The high slopes are critical issues con-
cerning the safe operation of the TGP. Themaximumheight of these
slopes is 170m, and the slopes higher than 120m account for 460m
in length. Central rock piers with width of 54e57 m are placed in
the double-lane lock chambers. Therefore, a bilateral double-
grooved slope is formed in the section of the main structure
(Zhang, 2001). The high slopes of the permanent ship lock are
formed by deep cutting in the mountain side characterized by great
height, complex topography, wide-spread range, complete stress
relief, exhibiting marked unloading and heterogeneity character-
istics. Thus the deformation and slope stability issues raise con-
cerns for these slopes. As for the slopes of the permanent ship lock,
the global and local stability problems of these slopes must be wellhu).
f Rock and Soil Mechanics,
ics, Chinese Academy of Sci-
hts reserved.addressed and the slopes deformation of these should be strictly
controlled in order to satisfy normal operation of the miter gate of
the ship lock (Fan, 2004; Fan et al., 2011). The typical section and
photo of the lock chamber of the double-lane ﬁve-step ship lock is
shown in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively.
Theﬁve-step ship lockhigh slope of the TGP is a challenging issue
not only in engineering geological investigation, mechanical prop-
erties and stability analysis of rockmass, and safety monitoring, but
also in theories and methods for design of high slope, as well as
construction safety. For such a large-scale project, no knowledge or
practical experience is available. To solve the key issues encountered
during construction, the following measures are taken:
(1) Reasonable construction procedures are proposed to harmonize
the relations between surface deformation and underground
engineering in association with deep excavation and anchoring
support.
(2) The one-step complete excavation method of upright slope
meets the technical requirements of the excavation.
(3) Using the integrated control blasting technology, the impact of
groove excavation blasting is kept in the allowable range of
design, satisfying the requirements of engineering rock quality
and construction progress.
(4) The fore shaft support technology is utilized to control the defor-
mation and collapse of rocks at the top of upright slopes for the
purpose of slope stability and construction safety during con-
struction period (and excavation period).
(5) The major indexes for estimating the stability of side wall rocks
are determined to deal with the relation between the curing
time of concrete lining and controlled blasting.
Fig. 1. Typical proﬁle of the high slope of the double-lane ﬁve-step ship lock of the TGP.
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scientiﬁc research. During design and construction stages of the
TGP, the construction procedures and methods were adjusted and
optimized continuously by ﬁeld experimental investigation, accu-
mulated experience during construction practices, and theFig. 2. Photo of the high slope of the doubintegrated application of multi-discipline methods including en-
gineering geological survey, rock mechanics test, numerical simu-
lation, controlled blasting of engineering excavation, anchoring,
and back analysis of the monitoring data. The design and con-
struction techniques are considered to be ground-breaking in termsle-lane ﬁve-step ship lock of the TGP.
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and technology, evaluation theory and method for rock mechanics
property and seepage characteristics. The safety monitoring and
feedback method, in terms of the dynamic design concept and
method of super-high slope associated with other methods, is
applicable to deep excavation of high rock slope. By the end of 1999,
a high and steep slope with complex structure was completed after
excavation, and the rock stability of the high slope was effectively
controlled after anchoring measures used, indicating that the ship
lock excavation of the TGP was successful.
In this paper, the deformations of the high slope of the TGP ship
lock recorded during construction and operation periods were
analyzed. It is shown that the deformation of the slope occurred
mainly in construction period, and was kept stable in operation
period. The deformations of side wall and the stresses of high-
strength rock bolts are well controlled.
2. Analysis of monitored deformation of high slope of the
TGP ship lock
Construction of the TGP ship lock began in April 1994. The
excavation of lock chamber was basically completed in April 1999.
By the end of December 2014, the slope of the ship lock remained
stable for more than 14 years. In order to evaluate the high slope
stability and the operation safety of the ship lock, nearly 1000
monitoring devices were laid out in various locations of the slope.
To date, 90% of the monitoring devices work well.
2.1. Monitoring results of the TGP ship lock slope
Since the completion of ship lock excavation in April 1999, the
boundary conditions that inﬂuence the slope deformation magni-
tude have been basically identiﬁed. Based on the measured results,
the displacement after April 1999 kept nearly constant, with minor
ﬂuctuations. The variations of these measured values are mainly
triggered by errors recorded in data observation, showing no
obvious relations with temperature.
2.1.1. Top of central piers
The deformation of the central piers of the ship lock consists of
the rebound deformation due to unloading during stress relief and
the deformation induced by deadweight during the construction of
the upright slopes. During excavation, stress relief happened in
three directions of the central piers, namely, left and right sides,
and the top. While at the lock head, stresses are released not only in
the three directions but also in the free face downstream. Mean-
while, the geological condition and initial in-situ stress state vary at
different parts of central piers. All of these factors contribute to theFig. 3. Displacement of the measuring point TPBM68GP0complicated deforming behaviors of the central piers. Typical
deformation curves of central piers are shown in Fig. 3.
It can be seen form Fig. 3 that there are signiﬁcant differences in
magnitude and direction of displacement along the direction of
lock chamber at different parts of the central piers. Most of the
monitoring points at the south of the central piers deform towards
south and the ones at the north towards north. Between the second
and third lock heads, the direction of displacement at some parts of
the central piers is the same. In December 2014, the measured
displacements of the central piers towards the lock chamber
were 19.49 to 33.59 mm and 5.89 to 23.76 mm at the north and
south, respectively.
In December 2014, the displacements of the central pier top
measured downstream were 1.87 to 26.57 mm and 4.98 to
22.67mmat the north and south, respectively. Themeasuring point
TP119GP01, situated on the 160 m platform at the horizontal slope
top of the third lock head, showed a maximum downstream
displacement, which was primarily induced by unloading of the
upright slope.
The vertical displacement on the top of the central pier was
mainly presented in form of settlement recorded in December
2014, with the measured values of 5.80 mm (rebound) to
15.27 mm (settlement).
In order to analyze the convergence of surface deformation on
the top of the central pier and to reduce the impact of observation
errors, average annual values of the displacement towards the lock
chamber were selected for comparison purpose (see Table 1). It can
be observed from Table 1 that the annual average and the long-
term average annual displacements (from 2000 to 2014) of the
central pier top towards the lock chamber varied between
1.5 mm, indicating that the central pier stays stable and the
deformation of the central pier quickly converges after excavation.
2.1.2. South and north high slopes
The south and north slopes mainly deform towards the chamber
(the direction of free face), with the horizontal displacement to-
wards the lock chamber much greater than the horizontal and
vertical displacements along the direction of water ﬂow. The typical
deformation curves of the south slope are shown in Fig. 4.
The horizontal displacements of the north and south slopes
towards the lock chamber slightly decrease with reduced elevation.
By April 1999 when excavation was completed, the displacements
of the north and south slopes towards the lock chamber were 9e
39 mm and 4e53 mm, respectively; and the displacements of the
slopes top towards the lock chamber were 11e27 mm and 4e
35 mm, respectively. After that the displacements of the slopes
increased slightly. By December 2014, the maximum displacements
of the south and north slopes towards the lock chamber were1 at elevation 160 m at the north of central pier top.
Table 1
Annual average values of the horizontal displacement at the central pier top towards the lock chamber.
Location Measuring point Stake No. Elevation (m) Time of measurement
commencement
Annual average displacement (mm)
2005 2007 2010 2012 2013 2014
North of the central
pier top m (GP01)
TP66 15þ494 160 8/1997 27.73 26.68 26.02 27.03 28.2 27.45
TP68 15þ570 160 8/1997 32.53 31.46 30.95 32.32 33.24 32.98
TP119 (Fan et al., 2011) 15þ711 160 2/1998 22.46 21.28 20.27 22.73 21.62 21.2
TP120 (Dai, 2001) 16þ013 139 3/1998 17.13 16.96 17.35 16.62 17.67 18.48
South of the central
pier top (GP02)
TP148*13 15þ494 160 12/1997 11.93 13.82 14.99 13.72 13.24 13.26
TP132 (Fan et al., 2011) 15þ691 160 12/1998 6.98 5.37 2.28 4.54 3.81 3.21
TP99*20 15þ784 139 12/1997 21.2 23.14 24.03 22.27 24.82 23.92
TP103 16þ085 116 6/1998 16.91 17.51 17.32 15.23 17.9 18.61
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maximum displacement was recorded at the measuring point
TP41GP02 at elevation 185 m of the stake 15þ930. The maximum
displacements of north and south upright slopes top were
35.09 mm and 47.22 mm, respectively.
The downstream displacements of the north and south slopes
were small. The measured displacements in December 2014
were2.53 to 33.96 mm, with the maximum value observed at the
measuring point TP42GP02 at elevation 200 m bench on the south
slope. This measuring point was situated at the corner of the
broadened section of the vertical shaft, and its displacement was
mainly triggered by unloaded downstream free face.
The vertical displacement of north and south slopes was mainly
in the form of settlement that was within 17 mm. The settlement
roughly occurred during excavation. After completion of excava-
tion, the displacement varied within a slight magnitude, and its
increment was reduced with elapsed time and ﬁnally tended to
converge.
The trend of displacement measured at each measuring point
was different due to the differences in completion sequence of
slopes, rock geological conditions and excavation state, as well as
the effect of anchoring methods. By the end of December 2014, the
displacement values of north and south slopes ranged between
0.57 mm and 20.86 mm, averaging 9.65 mm. The displacement
increment in December of each year (from 1999 to 2014) decreased
year after year, indicating that the deformation was convergent, as
shown in Figs. 5 and 6. Regression analysis was conducted for the
displacement and the ﬁtting curves can be expressed as follows:
y ¼ aþ b t
K þ t lnð1þ tÞ þ
m
2500
t (1)
where t is the time (from April 1999); a, b, K and m are the ﬁtting
parameters. For eachmeasuring point, these four ﬁtting parameters
are different.Fig. 4. Displacement of the measuring point TPBM94GAccording to the monitoring results, the deformation of slope
was mainly induced by excavation. Most of the deformation was
observed during excavation, and increased with increasing exca-
vation depth. The deformation rate measured after excavation
decreased. At present, the deformation of slopes has converted to a
stable value, and the slopes are stable in a global sense. It is indi-
cated that reservoir impoundment and navigation through the ship
lock have no obvious effect on the deformation of north and south
high slopes.
The measured surface deformation was primarily in the direc-
tion towards the lock chamber. The convergence of the surface
deformation rates of the north and south upright slopes were the
fastest. Most of measuring points on the north and south slopes
exhibited a fast convergence velocity of deformation, except for a
few measuring points on the top. In view of rock lithology, the
deformation rate of the measuring points in fresh and weakly
weathered rocks converged faster, except for several measuring
points characterized with a slow convergence velocity in the
strongly weathered rocks on the top of north and south slopes. The
relative deformations of the blocks measured in unloading zones of
the upright slope have remained constant since completion of slope
excavation and supporting in 1999, which indicates that the upright
slope is stable.2.2. Deformations of lock head and side wall
Normal and inverted plumb lines were deployed at each lock
head to monitor the horizontal displacement of the lock head; and
tension wire alignment was laid out in the pipeline gallery on the
top of lift walls on the north and south slopes of all lock chambers
to monitor the horizontal displacement of lift walls. Speciﬁcally, the
vertical lines of the 1st and 5th lock heads were set in the 3rd block
of the lock heads; and the vertical lines of the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 6th
lock heads were set in the 2nd block of these lock heads. TheP02 at elevation 168 m bench of the south slope.
Fig. 5. Trend value of displacement at elevation 139 m on the top of north upright slope at the stake 15þ787.
Fig. 6. Trend value of displacement at elevation 155 m on the top of south upright slope at the stake 15þ770.
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roughly 42e63 m below the ﬂoor elevation of the foundation
gallery.
2.2.1. Lock head and gate pier
The normal and inverted plumb lines at each lock head subse-
quently began to work between September 2001 and August 2002.
By the end of December 2014, the measured deformation at lock
heads is shown in Table 2, and the typical curves are shown in Fig. 7.
Table 2 and Fig. 7 show that the displacement at the bottom of
the lock head is smaller, with the value of 1.5 to 1.5 mm. The
displacement at lock head top is0.83 to 7.27 mm towards the lock
chamber, and3.93 to 7.71mm towards the downstream direction.
The deformation of the lock head does not affect the opening of the
miter gate of the ship lock. In contrast, the measured deformations
of the 5th and 6th lock heads are slightly greater and change
periodically with temperature. This is mainly associated with the
characteristic of mixed structure of abutment piers. The annual
variation of displacement towards the lock chamber, induced by
change of temperature, is approximately within 2 mm. Reservoir
impoundment and lock ﬁlling and discharge have a slight effect on
the displacement of lock head top.Table 2
Range of measured displacement values on the top of each lock head (unit: mm).
Lock head North slope North of central pier
Towards
downstream
Towards lock
chamber
Towards
downstream
Towards lo
chamber
I 2.1 to 0.5 0.04 to 4.58 0.8 to 0.86 0.83 to 0.
II 1.13 to 0.58 0e4.06 0.87 to 1.23 0.56 to 1.
III 1.51 to 0.23 0.02 to 3.51 0.65 to 1.18 0.64 to 2.
IV 2.22 to 0.11 0e4.34 1.02 to 0.97 0.74 to 1.
V 1.54 to 3.2 0.11 to 4.76 0.18 to 7.71 0e2.51
VI 3.93 to 0 0e4.81 2.61 to 0 0.32 to 1.2.2.2. Lock chamber side wall
Table 3 shows the measured horizontal displacement, towards
the lock chamber, of pipeline gallery in the south and north slopes
by December 2014. It is shown that the values of the horizontal
displacement change between 1.46 mm and 7.45 mm. The dis-
placements of the 4th and 5th lock chambers are relatively large
due to the gravity structure of the upper chambers. The displace-
ment does not increase with elapsed time.
General speaking, the changes in the horizontal displacement of
foundation at the lock head, and the displacement of lock head top
towards the lock chamber, upstream and downstream are minor.
The vertical displacement of foundation of the north and south
lines varies within 1 mm before and after impoundment each
year. It is shown that a minor effect of impoundment on foundation
deformation is observed.
3. Monitoring of anchorage force of the TGP ship lock slope
In order to enhance the stability of high slopes of the TGP ship
lock, improve the stress state of slope rock, and prevent unloading
excavation and development of cracks, a total of 230 sets of 1000-
kN end anchor cables, 666 of 3000-kN end anchor cables, and 1271South of central pier South slope
ck Towards
downstream
Towards lock
chamber
Towards
downstream
Towards lock
chamber
96 0.83 to 0.73 0.77 to 1.96 1.38 to 0.59 0.69 to 3.13
53 0.84 to 2.03 0e2.14 0.9 to 0.89 0.09 to 4.42
82 0.11 to 2.6 0.25 to 2.61 1.1 to 0.37 0.52 to 3.22
71 0.97 to 1.23 0.4 to 1.86 1.82 to 0.27 0e7.27
0.91 to 1.99 0e4.07 0.75 to 1.73 0.04 to 3.88
2 2.52 to 0 0.34 to 1.8 2.19 to 0.56 0.13 to 3.29
Fig. 7. Correlation curves of horizontal displacement on the top of lock head I.
Table 3
Measured horizontal displacement of pipeline gallery on north and south slopes
(towards the lock chamber).
Position Displacement of the north slope
(mm)
Displacement of the
south slope (mm)
Displacement
range
Maximum value
at each point
Displacement
range
Maximum value
at each point
Chamber I 0.77 to 5.93 3.95e5.93 1.01 to 4.93 2.47e4.93
Chamber II 1.11 to 6.41 3.84e6.41 0.95 to 4.35 3.30e4.35
Chamber III 0.62 to 6.91 3.23e6.91 0.43 to 5.18 4.33e5.18
Chamber IV 1.46 to 4.84 3.02e4.84 0.15 to 7.45 3.33e7.45
Chamber V 0.39 to 6.27 3.35e6.27 0.27 to 6.69 3.14e6.69
Q. Fan et al. / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 7 (2015) 199e206204of 3000-kN two-ended anchor cables were utilized to reinforce the
slopes. In addition, a great number of blocks that have the potential
of instability were encountered during excavation of the stage II at
the upright slope of the ship lock. To enhance the stability of these
blocks, 1309 sets of 3000-kN end anchor cables and 528 of 3000-kN
two-ended anchor cables were arranged (Fig. 8).Fig. 8. Photo of anchor cables laid out at the hi3.1. Prestress of anchor cables
One hundred and ﬁfteen anchor cable dynamometers were
deployed to observe the long-term prestress state of anchor ca-
bles, of which two are bonded anchor cables, and others are
unbonded cables. The statistics of prestress loss ratio after anchor
cable lock-in is shown in Table 4, and typical process curves are
shown in Fig. 9.
As can be seen from Table 4 and Fig. 9, the measured prestress
loss after anchor cable lock-in is0.6% to 6.4%, averaging 2.8%. It was
roughly 12.61% in average in December 2014. The change in anchor
cable prestress loss is in agreement with the general rules of stress
loss obtained in other cases. After one year of installation of the
anchor cables, the average prestress loss after cable lock-in was 8%,
most of the anchor cables being within 5%. Two years later, the
prestress change was slight and almost kept constant, and an annual
change of prestress due to the minor effect of temperature can be
observed.
There was a slight difference between the magnitude of
prestress loss of the anchor cable on the blocks and non-block
parts, and the prestress loss matched with its change rule. Takinggh slope of double-lane ﬁve-step ship lock.
Table 4
Measured prestress loss ratio of anchor cable by dynamometers.
Position (number of
measuring points)
Value Lock-in loss
ratio (%)
Loss ratio after lock-in (%)
60 days 360 days 720 days April 2004 February 2006 January 2010 December 2014
North slope (22) Maximum 5.95 14.6 16.9 19.6 18.7 22.3 24 20.82
Minimum 0.5 0.4 0.6 1.4 3.3 2.7 4.4 5.68
Average 2.95 6 10.3 12.2 13.2 13.9 15.2 14.83
South slope (19) Maximum 5.23 13.4 17.5 19 21.4 22.6 24.1 28.48
Minimum 0.6 1.7 1.3 2.4 3.6 2.8 6.1 8.35
Average 2.58 3.6 7.6 9.9 11.1 11.2 12.6 14.79
Central pier (26) Maximum 6.42 18.4 18.3 19.5 22 20.3 15.5 25.67
Minimum 0.02 1.5 0.5 1 0.3 0.2 0.39 1.31
Average 2.6 3.8 5.7 7.2 9.5 8.9 8.99 8.98
South slope f1239
block (5)
Maximum 4.12 8.6 12.5 16.5 17.4 16.5 21.2 28.06
Minimum 2.63 4.5 5.1 8.5 10.9 11.4 10.52 10.12
Average 3.47 5.7 7.2 11.7 13.9 13.3 8.3 17.18
Total (72) Maximum 6.42 18.4 18.3 19.6 22 22.6 24.1 28.48
Minimum 0.6 1.7 1.3 1 0.3 0.2 0.9 1.31
Average 2.76 4.5 7.7 9.7 11.3 12.28 12.75 12.61
Fig. 9. Process curves of prestress loss after lock-in of 3000-kN anchor cable at the south slope.
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about 7.2% after lock-in for one year, while the average prestress
loss rate measured by other dynamometers at the south slope was
around 7.6% one year after lock-in. Reservoir impoundment and
ship lock navigation have no obvious impact on the anchorage force
of the anchor cables, and no dramatic change has been observed in
anchor cable prestress. This conﬁrms that all slopes are stable.
3.2. Stress of high-strength anchor bolt
The main part of the TGP ship lock is located within the deeply
cut rock tank at the left side of Tanziling. The walls of the ship lock
are of thin reinforced concrete lining structure combined with
mixed (gravity þ lining) structures. The lining structure bears loads
associated with bed rocks behind the walls so as to meet the re-
quirements of structural stability in terms of strength. At the same
time, string stress gages were amounted on the free segment of theTable 5
Stress of high-strength anchor bolt on 15þ060 section of lock head I.
Stress gage No. Position Elevation (m) Range of
values (M
R1CZ13 Central pier north 133 5.24 to
R1CZ14 Central pier south 133 58.74e87
R2CZ11 Upright slope on north slope 133 85.91e10
R2CZ14 Central pier south 147 31.5e69.1
R3CZ11 Upright slope on north slope 147 56.94e10
R3CZ12 Upright slope on south slope 147 42.24e52
R4CZ11 Upright slope on north slope 172 16.81 toanchor bolt at interface of lining and bed rock to observe the stress
of high-strength anchor bolt.
The measured stresses of high-strength anchor bolt at the lock
head I are shown in Table 5, and time-history curves of anchor bolt
stress are shown in Fig.10. As can be seen fromTable 5 and Fig.10, the
stress measured by 48 stress gages waswithin 315MPa in December
2014. The maximum tensile stress recorded by the stress gages was
within 150MPa, except three stress gages, i.e. R4CZ21 (EL.165.8m on
the north slope of the 2nd lock chamber), R8CZ31 (EL. 152.03 m on
the north slope of the 3rd lock chamber), and R1CZS53 (EL. 56.5m on
the south slope of the 5th lock chamber), which had a maximum
tensile stress of more than 200 MPa. In presence of the navigation of
the ship lock in 2003, ﬁlling and discharge of lock chamber had a
slight impact on variation of anchor bolt stress. On the whole, the
measured stresses of anchor bolt are generally small and far less than
the design values of anchor bolts, which indicates that the lining
structure of the ship lock is stable.measured
Pa)
Stress (MPa)
12/15/2011 12/15/2012 12/15/2013 12/15/2014
11.41 0 0.12 2.88 3.74
.33 65.84 68.05 67.66 66.69
6.98 89.06 88.4 87.63 86.46
6 43.34 43.67 47.4 43.7
3.72 63.44 62.27 67.75 62.63
.21 45.07 45.52 45.99 46.04
5.14 14.28 14.13 16.13 15.67
Fig. 10. Stress of high-strength anchor bolt on the north slope of lock head I (R2e4CZ11).
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Up toDecember 2014, the TGP ship lock had beenput in operation
for over 10 years and experienced a 5-year reservoir impoundment
testing. The monitoring results show that the slopes of the ship lock
are stable, and the deformation of lock head and lift wall and the
stress of high-strength anchor bolts are all within the allowable
range. Reservoir impoundment has no signiﬁcant effect on the
deformation of the ship lock, and the variations in deformation and
stress at various key positions after monitoring are normal. The high
slopes and ship lock are basically in a stable state and the upstream
and downstream channels and linkage sections enjoy good shipping
capability, suggesting the efﬁcient operation of the TGP ship lock.Conﬂict of interest
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